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1 Answer a1l questions in this examination. '
 
Answer ALL the 50 question in this examination. AH question carry equal marks
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1 • 1. In a family relationship, the boy child of your brother or sister is?
 

a) Cousin b) niece c) brother d) nephew
 

2. Ali the following .things can unite the family except.
 

a) Riches and wealth b) love and assistance c) tolerance and humanity d) respect and
 

fellowship.
 

3. Which type of family is common and popular in Cameroon.
 

a) N'uclear family b) extended family C) internai family d) ail ofthe above.
 

4. A step mother is defined as: 

a) Another wife of your father b) other wife of your uncie c) sister of your father's wife d)
 

. Ail ofthe above.
 

5. Any person either related to the wife or the husband is called?
 

a) Half brother or sister b) family relation c) In-Iaw d) Extended family member.
 

. 6. The type of education they obtain from a school or ciassroom is known as?
 

a) General,education b) Formai education c) Informai or Civilized Education d) civic
 

education.
 

7. Ail the following are components of a home except one. Identify the odd one?
 

a) Visitor b) Household c) furniture d) toilet.
 

8. Which part ofthe 1996 constitution stipulates that "the nation shall protect and 
--~ 

promote the family which is the natural foundation ofthe society".
 

a) Part 1 article 1 b) Part 1 article 4 c) Part 10 article 50 d) Preamble.
 

9. Which institution is competent to legalize marriage in Cameroon?
 

a) The court b) the church c) the village d) the council. .
 

10.Which state official has the legally competent to legalize a union and issue a marriage
 

certificate to a couple?
 

a) A Mayor or a civil status officer b) Judge or a Magistrate c) Divisional officer or his
 

assistant d) Rev. Priest or Pastor.
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11. The certificate that legalizes marriage or proves that a man and a woman are 

legally married has ail the important following except: 

a) Shows that the couples are legally marriage b) Must not be already married 

c) Can be used to obtain a loan from the bank d) Protect the interest of husband 

and wife's children. 

12. State one condition that parties must satisfy before a Priest or Pastor can
 
celebrate their marriage.
 

a) Must be a virgin b) Must not be already married c) Must have attained 21
 
years d) Protect interest of husband and wife's children.
 

13. A legal document rules or instructions on how to use the road is ca lied?
 

a) Driving license b) Road safety documents c) Road signs d) high way code.
 

14. What document or certificate qualifies a citizen to drive a vehicle or motor 

cycle in Cameroon? 

a) ,High way code b) Driving license c) Driving permits d) Driving certificate. 

,15. The part of the road which is reserved only for Pedestrians to freely trek or 

move is called?
 

a) . Sidewalk b) Pedestrian crossing c) Carriage way d) zebra crossing.
 

16. Ali of the following except one are the causes of road accidents in
 

Cameroon. Identify the exception.
 

a) Driving without a Nationalldentity Card b) High speed c) Violations of road 

, signs d) crossing the road without looking. 

17. Ail the following activities are very common in our village except:
 

a) Modern agricultural system b) Farming c) Hunting d) Thatching.
 

18. Most villages nowadays in Cameroon, have village meetings or village
 

associations which play ail the following functions except:
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a) Finances developmental projects in the village. b) Promote culture by organizing 
l ' 

cultural festivals c) Open roads and rail way Iines in the village d) Assist members during
 

deaths and marriage ceremonies.
 

19.Regional and local Authorities (RLA) are freely admiriistered(managed) by:
 

a) The government b) Prime minister c) parliamentarians d) Elected councils.
 

20.A decentralized administrative unit and a local authority which makes (adopts) its own 

rules and takes decisions concerning a given area (Iocality) for the benefits of the people 

living in that given area is known as: 

a) A city b) A sub division c) A division d) A local council. 

21.What is the name of the government established institution which was created in 

1997 by a presidential decree to train council officiais? 

a) Special cquncirfund for mutual assistance (FELCOM) b) Regional and Local Authority 

(BRLA)c) Local government training center (CEFAM) d) Regulatory Agency for the 

electricity sector (ARSEL). 

22.What are the two typ~s of councils that generally exist? 

a) City councils and village councils b) Rural and Urban councils c) Sub division urban 

councils and Urban councils d) Municipal councils and Rural counells. 

23.Which ministry in Cameroon is in charge of Regional and Local Authority? 

a) The ministry of Territorial administration and decentralization b) Prime ministry c) 

Ministry of land state properties d) l'I1inistry of Public Works. 

24.ldentify any three characteristics of the administration in Cameroon? 

a) Centralization} decentralization and hierarchy b) Central unit} Judiciary and Legislative 

1 

i . 
c) United Executive} Judiciary and Legislation d) Concentration} Centralization and 

1 
Management. 

25. What are the two different ways (modalities) in which centralization is usually 

manifested? 

• 
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a) Concentration and Decentralization b) concentration and separation of
 
Power c) DE Concentration and Decentralization d) Coordination and
 
concentration.
 

26. For the purpose of effectiveness and efficiency in administration,
 
Decentralization is further divided into and decentralization.
 

a) Territorial (geographical) and technical (functional) b) Representatives
 
and Administrative c) Institutional and Geographical d) Functional and
 
Representative.
 

27. What name is often given to the administrative head of a sub division? 

a) A sub divisional officer b) Senior divisional officer c) Divisional officer d)
 
A Prefect
 

28. The security provided by the states is in two forms namely:
 

a) Internai and External security b) Political and Social Security c) Present
 
and Future security d) Active and Inactive security.
 

. 29. Which force in Cameroon Is mainly in charge of assuring the external
 
security of the state.
 

a) The gendermare b) the army or military c) the civilian d) the police.
 

30. Name two types of identification paper which can be used to properly
 
identify citizens in Cameroon.
 

al Natiol")al identity and Birth certificate b) Professional card and students
 
identity card c) national identity card d) Marriage certificates and Birth
 
certificates.
 

31. At what age Is a citizen in Cameroon normally expected to possess --~ 

identification papers with or without the consent of their parents(guardians). 

a) From 18 years b) from 20 years cl from 15 years d) from 21 years. 

32: Apart from the fact that identification papers are used to identify
 
citizens and to collect parcels, what important f~.Jnction is it meant for?
 

a) It can help to secure the release of criminals b) To verify citizens age c)
 
To travel from place to another d) To vote and identify victims in accidents.
 

33. Which specialized institution in Cameroon trains administrators like
 
senior divisional offi·cer and divisional officers?
 

• 
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a) National Advanced school of Public Works b) National Advanced School of 

Administration and Magistracy c) National High school of Teachers Training School d) Ali 

of the above. 

34.Cameroon is divi~ed into how many administrative Divisions? 

a) 361 b) 56 c) 10 d) 58. 

35./dentify the region in Cam~roon which has the highest number of Divisions. 

a) West Region b) North Region c) Littoral Region d) Center Region. 

36.Name one word which is generally used to describe National integration in Cameroon. 

a) Unity b) Separation c) Reunification d) Patriotism. 

37 .One way in which the government protects consumers is through. 

a) Legislation b) Increase in taxation c) subvention d) building of good markets. 

38.The social security scheme in Cameroon that takes care of retired persons is called. 

ar old age p~sion b) family allowance c) Accident benefits d) housing allowance. 

39.ln an attempt to promote food self-sufficiently in Cameroon the government in 1973 

launched an operation called .... 

a) operation bread basket b) operation feed the nation c) operation green Sahel d) 

operation green revolution. 

40.Which ofthe following is the most important source of government revenue? 

a) Borrowing b) grants and aid c) Taxes d) Royalties and rents. 

41.The immediate effect of tax evasion is .... 

a) reducing government expenditure b) increasing government expenditure c) reducing 

government revenue d) increasing government investments. 

42.The universal declaration of human right was adopted in'. 
.
 
a)1945 b)1947c)1948 d)1949
 

43.Which ofthis aspect is NOT related to human rights violation?
 

a) child delinquency b) child labor c) child trafficking d) child molestation .
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44. The organization which plays an important raie in the protection of human 

right and freedoms around the world is. 

a) international court of justice b) world health organization c) amnesty 

international d) internationallabor organization. 

i 

45. The united nation flag shows two olive branches surrounding a map of the 

world. This signifies that the U.N.O. is. 

a) working for peace throughout the world b) working for disarmament 

throughout the world c) working for unity among developing countries d) working 

for international integration. 

46. The following are the consequences of bad governance except: 

a) citizen can easily acquire wealth b) transparency in the management of 

resources c) economic resources are wasted d) civil conflict are likely. 

1 

i 

47. Oomestic violence is c1assified as. 

a) House based conflict b) school conflict c) community violence d) inter-tribal 

wars 

48. .Which is the ,praper appellation for men and women with equal rights and 

opportunities? 

a) Gender empowerment b) Gender equality c) Gender stereotype d) Gender 

discrimination . 

. 49. The following is not an obstacle to women participation in the electoral 

process. 

a) lacking of funding b) intimidation by male politicians c) The mass media d) lack 

of self-esteem. 

50. A person who has been forced to leave his country of origin because of war 

is called? 

a) Emigrants b) Refugee c) Terrorist d) Tourist. 

!' 
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